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l'ubllshed \\'ookly hJ t·tnh .\i,:ricult111•11l College. l,O<J.\:\', l'1.'.\ll, THntSl) .\Y, .n · xi,; 1;;, l!)J(J, ,I. W. 1.'HOHNTON, JMitor R11cJ Mgr. 
'PERSIA'S ORATOR PUFFER LECTURES ITHE RECEPTION LOITIE KUNZ 
PRESIDENT1 INTERESTING· BEGIN MONDAY BIG SUCCESS 
The organization of the Stu- Summer school students who J. Adams Puffer begin hi· (Heard the next day after 
dent Body effected last Friday I were present. at the services eries of. lectures next Monday I the reception)-"All join hands 
• • • 
1 Sunday morn mg and heard the at 1 :30 m room 280. Last year and circle round the hall." The 
'".as a ~t.ep th~t piomi es th e . baccaureate address given by . Mr. Puffer was the most inter- 1 crow d busied itself in getting 
flight \ nd of 1 esults. d T~~ ;J-i the highly educated and cultured i esting of all the lectures that I placed amid a hum of talk and 
b cef~1c isen 1rf no b OU I le I Persian Consul, Mirza Ali-Ku le I appeared on the Summer School laughter. Kate got in front of 
~s I 1~ ~OU L t1~veH e1r se ec - . Khan, must have felt exception- course. His subjects are vital I me lo make ready for the game 
he · n 
18
• 'do tie 'th unb ,ke ally well paid for coming in time I taking up as they do the ques- of twos and threes. The first 
ave a pre si en wi ~. ac • 1 for the commencement exercis- tion of the boy and throwing time the blonde came around 
gro~ nd of_ bro1!d ~ nd vare\ exl es. The interesting addres:-; I light s on it from every possible with the handkerchief she drop-
I!enences 111 a P ases O sc 00 I given by the distinguished Per- angle. Every teacher has met ped it at my feet and I was 
hhfe. ,~tb th_eAA. de., t~e t~· I ~· 1 sian gentleman was in itself a I the pro~lem ?f the boy and what. forced to leave Kale and chase 
t e ne .e1 ca emj, e . ·.. · rare intellectual treat lo lovers to do with him. Many have met 
I 
her round that room like a 
U., skhe is _kthnow~ as a1n tntnt~g , of philosophy and keen thought it to their sorrow for thev have chicken after a grasshopper. I 
"1·
0
1 r er wi fa e~nl n .eres 
1
1n 1· analysis. failed lo comprehend this.young ~trapped her good with the ker-a avenues o socia enJoymen . • · J 'th h' (t 1 · · · Sh •s not a stranger to tlP I The warm blooded Ea st with amma w1 is many o chief for she, though qmck as a 
eki th t h •t· • "'I its sentimentalism rich tradi- them) ununderstandable way-;. I flash could not always keep out wor a er pos1 1011 requires , . . , 
d •t . t cl th t h 1 tions idealism and religious Other have met it with extreme of my reach Then I kipped a~ . 1t ist. expecfe a terdact- 1 ferv~r formed ; delightful mix- delight for it has offered them a J around the ~rowd until I found 
m1111s ra 1011 o our s u en . . . t. d d .· · h 
b d ff • 1 t. cl by lure with the cool, practical big s u Y an expel 1ence m uman some one who I was sure could o y a airs supp emen e 1 • ' t. . th t · I d · : f d d d 
the help of her assistants will . h~arte~ west as the Oriental ntahu~efi Ida DIS· peq1ffia ~ . mf tnho I not run '.'ery ast an ropp~ 
b t t . • d I with his coal black eyes and o e1 e . 1. u e1 1s o e the kerchief. She fanned the air ~ en erge IC, _vthigorb·ousfla1: 1 rut~e-· hair finely chiseled features and latter class. He has made a long all the way around and didn't nmg over w1 ene cia - . ' . t d f th b t· d • · It i small wiry stature rose from be- u :>: ? e _oy ques 1011 un e1 touch me. It was cruel to make 
su 
5
' I . . W'JJ ·d ! tween two typical Westerners, cond1ti.on~ wh1c~ were favora?le her puff that way but then, wh~: 
Asael J. Tay 01 of 1 al , , Dr. Geo. Thomas and Bishop J. to an ms1ght mto the entire 1'houldn't she puff if nature 
Utah, A. C. gi:aduate . of 1915, Q. Adams, and delivered, in a question and can now speak as made her that way? Others had 
\\'as el.ec~ed Vice Pres~dent. Mr. , smooth, unofensive voice accom- ?ne ~avin~ authority. The sub• J their turn and ran and slipped 
Taylor "as a membel. , of th : I panied by purely eastern ges-
1
.1ect .1s a li:7e one. Dr. Puffer and skidd~d along the gym 
st~dent body Executn e com. lures, the baccalaureate sermon. , realizes this better than a!lY 01:e I floor. But 1t was fun and was a 
~ittee of 1914-~5 and has . '' . This addresss in purity and I el_se an? does not permit hi s I fine opener for it made us all 
'' eblth h~ e.xper ience onH whi~h ! choice of language, eloquence, i d1scuss10n to. lose any of the I feel acquainted. Introductions 
to. ase is .JU,dgments .. · e y• 1 e1- 1 and oriental setting of imagin- 1 ~nergy ~nd vigor that the b~y , after that was a minus quant-
turns to us from the Plice hig 11 1 alive idealism and religious sen- I mfuses mto every part of his ity. Every one had a tag on 
Schhool wh~l'e ~e was. en_guge~ ! timent and fervor, has perhaps, I life. ~e deals squarely with t~e I them telling his name, his age, 
t e past winter as an 111stiucto1. ! never been equaled in any ser- quest10n and flavors his and if he was married. How old 
Mr. Conrad Carlson's pleas- 1 mon baccalaureate or other- speeche with sufficient wit to do you think Prof. Arnold is? 
ing perf?rm~nce 0;1_ the pianc j wise', from the rostrum of the / keep his audience in good hum- Well he wasn't hatched out iu 
netted him his po~1tion of secrc- A. c. chapel. I or . this spring's brood but for all 
tary by acclamatwn. T.h~ ex- The speaker never lost for n · Mr. Puffer is an author, on that he is a live one. Prof. Davis 
t~em~ accuracy and rapidity of minute his hold on the interest. the vocational question, of wide 1
1 
,vas there too and rendered art-
h)S fimger. movement on 1.h':! and attention of the audience. 1 repute. Some of his publica- ful assistance in making a 
piano convmced the el~ctor~te Nearly every person in the tions are: The Vocational Lead- I pleasant evening for a few 
that he had every qualification crowded chapel listened with I er, The Boy and His Gang, The I favorite daughters. At the Re-for a secretary. Mr. i;;arlsou unabated interest until the last Vocational Guidance, Vocational publican convention in Chicago, 
le~d the A. C .. scholarsh. 1)? roll. I word of the eloquent prayer Guidance for Girls, Guidance I you know, the fuss was made 
t~is year and_ 111 recog 111t10n ?1 with which the fluent speaker Toward Professions. Some of I over the favorite sons, but the 
h!s work received ?ne ~f the six I closed his sermon was uttered. the lectures that hav e made him favorite daughters were Dr. 
p~n.s the College ~ives m recol,\'-! The foilowing are a few a national character are: Self I Davis' speciality. George Stew-
111t_1~n of superior scholasti..: . gleaning from the sermon: I Discovery, The Boy and His Job, i art was there with his smile, his 
ability. . I Mirza Ali-Kuli Khan never I The Boy and His Farm, The I· stoc k of agronomy pleasantries 
J. Orval Ellsworth and M1ss
1 
prepares notes nor studies out a I City and His Job, The Boy and and his laugh. No, he didn't 
Erma Allen were elected to the speech before he gives it. De- . His Gang, The Boy and His come alone. He wasn't of the 
Executive committee. Ellsworth , pends on his audience to draw · Leader. We will have the pleas- same mind as the tall hotel-
was elected on the b~sis o.f being I from him what they need. He I ure of hearing Dr. Puffer on I keeper in Cedar who refused to 
a married man. He is a former I could read and write his own some of these questions next , vote for Father Jones for A. C. student and just finished : language when four years ol<l I week. I bishop "because," said he, 
a yea_r's teaching of Botany atJ and graduated from college Don't forget the first lecture "There are too many Joneses too 
the Ricks Academy. 
1 
when he was seventeen. We are next. Monday at 1 :30 in room many Joneses." Professor Pul-
Miss Allen is Secretary-elect, all of the same race. Children 280. Everybody is invited. This I ley wasn't there. Neith~~- was 
of the A. C. student body for of man are leave of the same includes an invitation to the John L. "Money~rabber. You 
next winter. She is a product of tree. town people to be present. No know the reception w~s free 
Salt Lake City but thi doesn't There is one race, one religion, charges. and there weren't any tickets to 
interfere in her enthusiastic one God, one humanity. God's ------ collect. 
support of the College. Her idea of man's msision is human- PI, .\, · HOL'B ., sccci,;ss It was dazzling the way some 
mind is made up as to her fu- ity as is evidenced by the ex- ____ of those school marm s pigeoned, 
ture and her recommend to join ample and teachings of Jesus Tue clay during the play hour Charlie Chaplined and did the 
a Logan Ward is being given Christ. , the ultimat e success of the un- latest in the art of walking a1:d 
ATTENTIVE consideration. Fall of Edenic man gave birth dertaking was assured by the galloping. They, however, did 
Although there were no band'!, to the spiritual knowing man. very satisfactory response of not out maneuver the gentle-
(Contlnued on Paie Four) (Continued on page t,"o) (Continued on Page Four) men who were there in per-
PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
I 
forming their part of the pro-'\ anyone interested in any form I 
gram. of physical development. Coac11 
Kate and I .danced to the\ Jenson will meet the men every · 
music of the violin, clarionet afternoon on school days at 3 :30 1 
and piano and enjoyed it just as, to engage in different phases ot' 
much as if we had been under collective gymnastics such as 
1.he spell of Reid's band at ~m imming, 11and ball, wrestling, 
Saltair. We tried some of those tennis, basket ball, baseball, I 
mesmerizing capers too and caleslhenics or game:;. 
really they are intoxicating. I 
1 
had no idea a slight twist could CH.\X<.m~ 
add so· much to a dance. Me 
for a Chai%=, Chaplin next time. Since last year's session of 
We danced three straight. Yes Summer school, many importan t 
1 like Kate She is a "bear." changes have occurred in the 
\Ve_ .stopped our third dance I College. When we parted al th-= 
right by the refreshment stand' close of last summer's work the 
and tried the drink. . It tasted new chemistry building was in 
just like air bubbles, seasoned its first stages of erection. Now 
"'ith ice cream and punch. ,ve the _student sees a fine structure 
didn't stop at one cup but drank dedicated to the laboratory , 
two more and went back real work of the College. The Bae- I 
You don't question 
A Diamond from Tiffanys 
no more can yon -question a 
Kuppenheimer Style 
single and double-breasted lounge 
Coats and the new half-belt 
Norfolk are shown. Always 
conservative but different 
enough to be distinctive 
Howell Brothers 
often afterwards too. Those Na- teriology, Physics and Chemif1- j Logan ·s I~oremo ·t 
biscos were the be t yet. If the !ry departments ~re all hou eel Clothiers 
Seven Day Adventists can make ~n thell' well eqmpped qu_ar~er,.; I __.. ~ · 
that brand of stuff at Battle m the new laboratory bmldmg. _ 
Creek, Mich., I am going to join I The Horticulture department 
1
1 
the church and go back ther
0
e to now occupies thP rooms previ- ,:r,:r,:r,:,1,,¢**********************************':")*********** 
live. ously used by the Physics de- g s . l Att t· c· t th g 
. Evervthing- was fine from the partmenL 'l 'he notany depart- g pec1a en ion 1ven O e g 
w~lcome shake and smile o.f Dr. ment has moved into the old * S · ·f· F. · f GI * 
Lmford as we entered the door Bacteriology quarters and the : o c1enb IC 1thng O asses * 
to the last nress of Kate's hand A . d . ' · · * g 
as I left her at the g-ate. If I gr?nom):' epartment is m po- ii Difficult Cases Solicited * 
have to f1tay home when I fin,t session of the space that wa::i * * 
get married like Stott and Pen- used by the Chemistry labora- f Frank 0. Reynolds, M .D. g 
dleton I will never marry Kate. tories. g g 
PBHSL\'S OlUTOR . These ph:rb·sicalh changes are g _g 
important, ut t ere has been (} l'B .-\C'l'ICl•; r,DIITEU TO 1<:n,:. K\H, XOSJ;; ;\:\'I) TliHO .\'l' (} 
. ((;ontlnued trom page one) 
Partaking of fruit of the tree 
of knowledge is the "missing 
link" between the irresponsibll' 
animal and responsible man. 
Knowledge is a light which 
God casts into whatsoever heart 
he · willeth. Knowledge gives 
forth the fragrance of wisdom. 
. Knowledge is the means by 
which we advance all the sense<:; 
and latent povvers in our being. 
Acquisition of knowledge is 
only the beginning of responsi-
bility. To lead and not be led is 
the mission of the educated per-
son. 
The result of knowledge must 
be a willingness to sacrifice. 
Through service we become the 
custodians of the human race. 
America has been, is, and will 
continue lo be the champion of 
human rights. Its slogan i-; 
"Serve Humanity." 
The play campaign is as-
suming tangible proportions. 
Coach Jenson met the men in 
room 280 while the ladies re-
mained in the chapel a few min-
utes after student body meeting 
Friday with 11iss Ta~·lor. Regu-
lar hours have been assigned 
for the directors to meet with 
others of far more moment. Ev- ! g OFFH'1,; IN AHL\10 BLOCK g 
ery one knows of the change in lg omce Hours: u:oo to 1:i:00 a. 111.: 2:00 to 6:0o p. m. g 
the presidency of the school. o * 
That without question is the l 0**************************0***********************0  
most important of all the I r? , 
changes made. Dr. Ball has re- · 
signed from the directorship of J ---------
the Experiment Station aml NO HUNTING 0 
Dr. Frank Harris has replaced · 
him. Dr. George R. Hill, head ' 
of the Botany department, is i 
now head of the School of Agri-
culture, a position previously 
held by Dr. Ball. Prof. John T. 
Caine, third, received the ap-
pointment as Director of the I 
Extension Division, and Dr. R. 
J. EYan::i as Assistant Director.
1 
Mr. l\Ierrill, late County Agent 
of Sevier county, has been made 
director of County Agent.-
throughout the state. 
An important addition that 
has been made is the addition 
of an M. D. to the Physical Ed-
ucation department. Mr. R. 0. 
THESE GROUND::: 
BUT-
Hunt you must and for a good long time, too, if you ever 
expect to find a better or safer place for your funds than i" 
offered by 
THE FIRST NATIONAL B NK 
Logan, Utah 
H . Ii.:. ('rock et! Alma Sonne. 
Cashier. Asst. ('a!,hier. 
Porter, a graduate from one of ~:·-========================f' the medical institutions of the -'-
GO TO W. F. JENSEN'S 
FOR SUPERIOR ICE CREAM ANO CANOY 
Where Quality Rule 
129 Torth l\Iain - Logan Uta11- - Phone 487 
East, at which he obtained hi,; 
M. D. this spring, has been em- I 
ployed as Professor of Phy iol- I 
ogy and Medical Supervisor o( 
students. Besides this new fea- J 
ture in connection "·ith the 
Physical Education department, 
g**************-:r ... 'l,:r,:r,:r,:r,:r,:r,:rg an entirely new department has 
g g been established in response to 'fl ::::;-LL1/. ::::Sri% ::::Sri% ,-- ~ ::::Sn:--: : :S-, -~ :::S ~ ::::Sfl 
o HA VE IT <> the popular demand. This i~ ~ ( :: ; ( :::: ~ (I :: ~ ( :::: ( : ~ ( :: : ( :: : ( :: : ( ~ : ( :::: g p g known as the department of Elo- ,, ,,,, ,,, ' .,,., ,,, -:;,, :--..: ,,,, -:;,, './, , i hotographed i I ~,~~\\~ii1i~~niar~~bi-i~mt~~e;:;<il1,f~-' _ ~ Why µay more for your CLOTHES & SHOES -- ~ 
o o its director. .,.. ( Wh I .,.. ( 
g LOVELAND g · All these changes haYe been en you can THE HUB 
g g made with the ,·iew of a<lvanc- 1 &' Buy for less at I :::Sa 
* S * ing llw growth and development ~ ~ . ::: :::: g TUDIO g of tlw College. That good will :::: (I , COME AND BE CONVINCED :;:. (
g g tonw from them is the belief or _, II - fl fl fl fl fl Il g Opposite Postoffice g all interestt>cl sympathisers of :::- ~ ..... - ~ :::- ~ :::- ~ ' - ~ - ~ ~ ~ :::- ._.,.. ' ~' ~ 
o o the iclcals ancl work of the Ag- , ~ ( - : ( - ; ( ::: : I - : ( ::: ~ ( - : ( - ~ ( - : I - : -
0 0 . I I C 11 1 ,, ' ,,, ,, ,, ,,, ,, ,,, 
,:,,:r,:r,:ro********************* j r1cu turn o ege. , , ,,,,, , , , ,,,,_ , 
STUDENT LIFE 
PCRSON~ PARAORAp 
I up Et~~rte~~u~{rs· ~o~;~ i~,{~~~~ 1 f I ~ .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . rHE .... 13z•·uEB1RD .... :~·~• .~: 'i 
I 
by the entire Student Body. ! ♦ 
Last summer it was the best ; l 
recreatiYe outi~g of the seas.on. t f'fandg S'l,,.oppe 1· Get ready for 1t. We are go111g + vi I l 
::-oon. _____ f 
• ••• 
Don't forget the Puffer lee• A conspicuous feature of the { Where our Pure, 'ool, Delicious oda Waler, Dainty 'a ncl-
lure that. occurs :Monday in gel acquainted reception was ! wiches, and our Sanitary Confections, Will Phiase You. 
room 280 al 1 :30. the absence of the new ly weds. + 
--- - Why should they refrain from • Phones 205-206 Wail het•e fol' the Car . 
;\liss.Effie \Varnic~ of Plcas• •going out? The time is past L .............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ......  •··•·•·•·•·•·•·• •···•·•·•·•·••·•· .. ·•··•·• .. ··•·· ....·· .. ··•·•··· (;ron• 1s now one of the A. C. when another might capture the 
family .. She !1as .i ust con\pleled prize. The knot is securely lied 
her re g1strat10n. and "safely first" need not now 
include a fear of the other fe J. 
No doubt you have all intro- low. Blissful ones come out of 
S( ·11001 , 'l'\t:.\( ·111<:11s .\Ill ' LOOI, i:,·o l•'Olt .\ 1)1,:NT IS "r 
\\ 'p ha\'e discov e r l'd that we are doing the dental work for a great 
many of the school teac-h!'rs of l'ath<' County_ and 1.r you who are. , 
reading this adYert iSl'lllent ar e not, we shall be lookrni,; for ~·ou. . .. 
There are two reasons in particular why we shall be !ookrng for duced yourselves to the good that trance. 
things found at the A. C. cafe-1 Y0 \\t \\' e regard the- tcac•hers as a rlass who arc discriminating. 
teria. You may depend on get- The tenni courts are made and we firmly be!ie\'e wo c·an pl ase you. , • 
ling a good lun ch th ere every lo use and are free lo everyone. 2nd we know "e can sa,·c- you a lot or unn eccs.sa ry expe1is.e, We . 
school day from 11 :30 to 1 :30. It is not a difficult game lo are not a charitabl e institution, but we are respondrng to a• 101\g felt : 
f h · want in this valley. \\' e are trying to place dentistry whewe it Is l)OS· Mr.Coo.ley,. lhe :11anager O l ~ learn and is very enjoyab le. It sib!e for you to ba\'e your teeth sec,n to, and ha, ·e. somet h !n.g loft - t~ 
cafeteria, IS a nice fellow to get is not a strenuous wearing exer- meet t he many things you ,,ill require during the SIJmmer. 
acquainted with. Look him up. cise but one that is relaxing ' w e respectfully suggest that you call trncl consu lt us. It won't 
ffi · ti c-ost you any thin g. Respertrull)'. If you will step around to the and refreshing, yet su cien Y I nns. 1,:xswx .-\XD S.\IITH ,, 
office of the head of the Animal ard uous to make your heart ' l st North and ll[ain. Over Howell-Cardon Store.' 
beat hard enough to send th I !..:,:::_:_::::=:.:::.:.=:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::; Hu sba ndr y department and take blood rapidly through your J ·-
a look at Dl'. Carrol you will cl " d 
k110w that something of excep- veins . There is "love" an a · 1 
tiqnal •importance has happened. vantage" in it too. - ! 
It was an exceptional happening A new periodical appeared at,1 
in the life of the Doctor to have the Agricultural College last •1 
the stork leave a fine baby bo) year known as the Agi-Lilerose. 
al his home last Friday night. It ll was fathered by the Quill 
is the first, so you can only guess club, a literary organization 
how' proud the professor is. He within the ranks of the st udent 
hasn't decided whether to call body. Its aim is to supply a 
him Shadrach Nebuchadnezzar medium of expression for the 
or Charles Evan s Hu,ghes. lit erary productions of the slu -
~ - · . . ' dents which Student Life don 't 
Ltowry Nelscm, .last ':"mter ~ publi sh. Two numbers appeared 
able .and - suceesgl ul editor or· filled with original stories and 
~tude_nt,.L~fe !~ft a few days ago poems contributed by students. 
for his ho.me 111 Fe~·ron. Mr. Edward K. Winder was editor 
Nelson will return m Augu. t with Miss. ·Erma Allen and 
or Septembe.r to take up his Moses Cowley as a sociate edi• 
wor~ as assistant secretary to lors. The club will no doubt 
President.elect E. G. Petersou. continue its publication nexr 
In addition to his work as as• year. 
sistanl secretary he will hav e 
charge of the publication of all The graduation exercises of 
lhe College bulletins. Mr. Nelson the class of 1916 were among 
ha s been signally uccessful in the best ever attended at t he A. 
his work at the College. Hi s c. Both the Baccalaureate ser• 
work a~ st udent, in dramatics, mon by Mirza Ali-Kuli Khan 
as a. writer a1~d a speaker, ~as and the address to the gradu• 
recen·ed considerable attention. ales by Dr. E . D. Ball were ma .. 
and favorable comment. I terpieces of their kind and are 
,:,,:i,:i,:r,:,.;,,:r,:r,:r,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:r~~,:,  . • . 1 . 
STUDENTS * deserv111g of spec1a attention., g I Anyone wishing to read the 
* TQ Our BUTTER KISSED Persian's sermon will find it in 
* Pop Corn. Alwa_ys Fresh ~ II full in the issue of the Logan , 
~. at the O Journal of Saturday, June 10, 1 
,. Oak Confectionery ~ I l 9.16. "The Call of th.e Moun-
~25 N .M., Geo. Green Jr.,Prop. t tarn," thE: add.ress dehver~d ~y 
,,oo,:ro,:,,:,,-.,:,,:,,:,,:r,:r,:r,:r,:,,:r. :, ,:,,:ro,:,,;.,:r Dr. Ball 1s printed verbatim m 
+ -- -- - + the issue of Thursday, June 8th, 
WILLIAM CURRELL of the same paper. They arc 
well worth reading. A few (The Rexall Transfer 1Ian) 
Calls Answered Promptly . copies may yet be obtained al 
Phone l and 2-"The Rexal! the Journal office. 
Store" --- • ---
Phone . 151; \\' - Resi<lenc·e. . l f you are interested in the 
Logan, l'tah evo LI 1011 o e J Auto Sernre _to any part or r,ty. I I t. · f th canal''-' bi·i·cl, 
+ ---- + question Charley Sorenson. 




g Can buy anything you 








LOGAN, UTAH. g 
College Meat and·Grocery 
(The Corner Store) •'. ·· 
~ 
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Quality and Prices Guaranteed. 
Fres h and Cured Meats. 
. ~ •, .. _, ·· .. ·} 
. Phone 324 297 ·East 3rd North • 
98% of the World's 
Creameries 
Seperate Their Cream with a 
were a dozen different 
makes of creamery or fac-
tory separators in us e. 'J'o-
clay over 98 per cent of the 
world's creameries use n~ 
Larnl Separators exclusive-
ly. 
lT MEANS A Dll<'FJ<JH.rn en 
of several thousand dollars 
a vear \\·hethcr a De La\' a ! 
or· some other make of sep-
arator is used !t1 a creamery. 
J.;XACTLY TIIE SAllllD DIF·-
rerences exist, on a smaller 
sca le, in the use of farm sep-
arato rs . Owing to the fatl, 
however, I hat most farm 
nsers do not keep as accur-
ate records as the creamery-
man or test thei!· skim-m ilk 
with the Babcock t sle1, 
they do not appreciate ju~t 
what the differ nc-e between 
it g-oocl ancl a poor separa-
tor means to them in dollars 
and cents. 
NO\\·. II<' Yo1· \\']~Im II\ 
need of !ei;a ! ad vice, you 
wo.nld go lo ;\ 1°a ,f/cr.'lt 't'( •'. 
you were sick you would 
co nsult a doclo,;. lf fou had 
the toothache you would 
cal! on a dentist. \\'hy? Be-
cause these men are ·au 
specialists in their line, and 
you rely upon their judg• 
ment and skill. 
WI!EN IT COMES TO Bl.YING 
a separator why i1ot' profit ' 
by the experiet1N! of ll\e 
creamcryman which <1-uil.li~ ' ·~ 
fies him to advise JIPU co, - ~ 
rectly? He knoi\'~ whic,iv " 
sepan1tor wi ll 11,ivo..,you t 
best service an cl be the most 
eco nomi ca l fo1· you to buy. r 
That's why 98 per cent of ~ 
the world·s creameries and-
mi!k dealers use lhc, . De 
La\'al exclusively. 
THERE CAN BE NO 'Bl~TTER 
recommendation ro.-i, (he Dr 
Laval thal} the fac·t \hat the 
men who makl' the separa• 
tion of 'mi lk a businc~s li(.s · 
the -De Laval to the practt• 
ca ! exclusion o( all . other 
makes or cream 'se pahitors. 
\\ ·e \\ill he glad to ~end one of our hand so mely priu! .c'1 and illu ~-
ll ·ntt--d rtt>'\\ e.atnloµ.u <"'" to an) fn1·1ne1· or st ucle nt 111terC"!"-ted 1n 
(lairyin~ up o n re qut".;L , ,. , •. 
h D I S t Co :w K )J.-\DISOX ST., C HI C.\(;0 T e e Lava epara or •16;'; HllO.\l)\\',-\1:, Xcw Ym·IG : 
;;o.ooo BIUX( ' lll sS AXI> LO(.' .\I , .\ GEXC TES THE " ·onu, O\ .EH g your Photograph. 
(l(r(l(l(l(l(l¢(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(r(r(l(r(l(rQ(I 
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INTRODUCTIONS ful candidate for our Summer that they would use the labora- J ·•··• ................ 1 .... ......,. ......... _ 1 _ .... _,._ School Student Body president. tories, library, teachers and If .,.,._... · f 
Besides equaling the silver everything the school has for i ! 
Willis Smith, a son of the : tongued representat!ves at the their mutual betterment and ad- If + 
Junction City, is busy unravel- Bull Moose conven~JOn she can vancement. I ~~Iii 'r 
ing some of the educational j cook a meal that 1s balanced. ·------ · + 
E I t f .\. ('. SL\J:'lll!:H , 'CHOOI, POl't:L.\H r· tangles that confront us. Willis very e emen necessary or ____ , + 
took his degree this spring but the life functions of the body " . . · f ; 
he lacked some of these studies will be so proportioned that a Tlus is the most successful j ! 
called education upon which withered a~·m c~uld be made to I Summer s~hool that the A .. C. I 
our leaders in- modern school become n?I mal if an exact bal- ' has held smce my connection 
~rork lay such emphasis. There I anced rab~m were all th~t wa~s' with it," said Dr. J. H. Linford i art S~affner 
is· strenuous competition among j nee~e~. Miss ".Ve~b can give you 
I 
yesterday. "We wi11 surpass la~t i o ~rx 
the degree me~1 of today for , ~ v1v1d ~escnp.tion of summer years enrollment by fifty th11l • ---Q,l..iiiiiiii ...... u...,____ ! 
positions. Mr. Smith didn't ; m the wmter time. She com~s I year. Already we have two J c1111JT!lb1 u~ s:1>,ft'ucr .i. l1. + 
want to be handicapped in any I from St~ Ge~r¥'e, the metropolis I hundred and forty-five and l I 
way. That is why he is still · of Utah s D1x1e. where the ~1-' there are some who are not yet IF th fl t D 
with us. He " ;on the Thomas ! monds and apricots blo.om .m : registered. Last year our total Or e O ays 
Medal two years ago, for being ! yebruary an.d where sleigh rid- enrollment was two hundred + Ah d t 
one of the victors in the inter- · mg and skatmg are unknown. eight." t ea i 
clAss debates. This year he was I She graduated !rom the A. C. in I This is as it should be and is, I . . , + 
chosen to rep~·esent the school 1915 and has Just coi:npleted a ' we believe, indicative of the DIXle "eaves and Palm Beaches l 
in the debate bet ween the Mon- successful year as a .hrgh ~chool growth that will be made in are at sool on the outside as B. t 
tana U. and the A. C. He is teac~er ~f Domestic S~ienc~. 1 numbers from year to year. i , , 1· 
t ·11 · J b. t . ti . She mhented the sunny d1sposi- J + \ . D. s arc on the Inside. s 1 smg e u appa1en Y . There are a number of large + . 
happy. I tion of th e sou th . I classes in Education. Mr. Ar- i i 
. . *. * * I * * * . I nold's French class is popula1 ' Morrell Clothing Co. t 
Miss Mmme Obe~h~nsley at- ; Among the 1915 graduatmg I and we find that the class in L ................... ·-·•-- ......... - .. ! 
tends the Thfnksg1vmg foot-
1 
~lass was a tall, dark ~omplex- , cooking has doubled over last 
ball games arid summer school I 10ned man from Nephi, Juab I year. There are thirty students 
at the A. C. Last fall she at- 1 count?. He had seen th~ state enrolled in the class of special 
tended the A. 'C.-U. of U .. game I experiment farm at Nephi and i design taught by Professor Cal-
on Adams field. Whether 1t was several others of the seven won- vin Fletcher and Dr. Titus has 
the football g~rpe or something I ders of the world but he had a large class in Eugenics. 
else that attracted the young , never gone so far as to get mar- I - ----
lady here at that time, no at- I ried. This contract he has stu- 1 B\.EHY TlffHSDAY 
tempt will be ·made to say. AI- ! diously avoided and this year ; 
though she corri~s from Payson J h~ retur.ns again to th~ A. ?· I Student Life will ~ppear 
and gr~dua~ed f.101:11 the. B. Y. · still a smgle man. It 1s ~ ha1J : every Thursday and will be 
U .. Sh.e bel!eves m be!ng as i problem to even conJecture I ready for distribution im-
fully American as . possible. so I what the men~] processe~ of :t'fr i mediately following the chapel 
~he teaches school m Amencan Albert Sells. mmd .on this 1m-, period. If Student Body exer-
Fork. I p~rtant subJect might be. Last i cises are held in the chapel 
* * ··· 1 wmter he passed at the Kamas 
1
. Student Life will be distributed 
Miss Effie Webb is not only ! High School tutoring the young at the door as you go out. 
a first class .pomestic Science in some of the important I DON'T FAIL TO GET ONE. 
student and teacher but a con- branches of our school cur- 1 Have you contributed any-
vincing speaker. It was she, you riculum. He returns there next ; thing yet? 
remember, who made the nomi- year to continue his work. His -----
nating speech for the success- slogan seems to be "I go my way l'T,A Y Hot·n A St;CCESS 
+ ............................................................ """°i alone, undisturbed.'' · 
+ ------ (Continued from page one) i SPECIAL PRICES TO t LOT'l'rn KUNZ PHESrnJ<jST 1 
+ ! I the students to the movement. 
t STUDENTS I . --- From seventy-five to one hun-f i (Cont'.nued From Page One.) ! dred students participated in 
i Fresh Cut Flowers 1· 1110 bun.tmg, no flags, no b?oms, I the games that Coach Jenson di-
+ 
1 
~o Whitman orat.ory, no dicker- ; rected and if the squeals, i Every Day + I mg and exchangmg of votes, I laughter and chatter may be I 
+ + J nor applause that taste~ one I taken as a sign of enjoyment 1 i C h V }} ; hour and twenty-three mmutes, the hour was crammed full. ; ac e a ey ; I yet there \~as a seriousn~ss and Many students have expressed l 
Optometrist and 
Optician 






.\lway s in the Hi~hc~t 
St,·Jc of thc ,\i-t 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Prom11tness Om· Hobb,-
f Fl I C ! · an expresswn of good will that I their satisfaction over the re- 11 i or~ 0. i argues well for the su~cess of : suits in pleasure of Tuesday·s I 
I 3t F'cdcral .\\·cJ111c. Phone 711 l our st ude~t body functJOns. : play hour, and have voice1 n 
4 • • • • • • • •-·•-•·· .. ·-·•••··•··• .. •·· .. ·.. No third party developerl, , hope that they would contmue ·--------------.: 
............................. - ........................ , .. hence no Teddy Roosevelt was uninterrupted. Coach Jenson ex-
f M UR D QC K'S I forced to refuse the nomination perienced considerable satisfac-l · tendered him by enthusiastic ad- ' tion over the turn out of the stu- CITY DRUG COMPANY l---------~ 1 mirers. Neither have we heard i dent and is working on a method 
i' - + 
1 of Mrs. Kunz resigning fror1 of distribution of games that 
, . . l the supreme bench to accept the will include every student in 
· '.frY to please tlH'tr patro 1,1s by i:-n- • position that she now holds. , school. He also has a number of 
•1 mg them Goocl. C'lean, l p-to-clate I d . t t· t UJH"GS ANO TOI Ll~T A llTH'Lr~$ . Goods in all their lines. such as Th.e other feat~res of ~he !le\'.' an m eres mg games o , 
; + i meetmg were a piano select10n . rnh oduce. I Agents for t ICE CREAM ! 1 by Conrad Carlson, an address ' \Ved:1esda~ the ~our. was · .\usco <'nnu:ra-s 11ml Suppllc~. 
t + j by President-elect E. G. Peter- 11 i'pent Ill social dancmg Ill the l·M· c,·ko J'apcr niul .\n;.(•o 1"ihns + SHERBETS CANDIES II son and a vocal solo by J. W. , la?ies gymnasium. Today. we l<'or nc,,t ue,.,ults 
t I Thornton. Dr. E . G. Peterson will meet on the lawns agam. 07 x. )lain St. • • • - Lo11:n11 
+ We Serve Light J spoke in an interesting manner 
• + t th t d t th · · n i)¢¢ ¢¢,:X ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢o¢,:.~ '),.,~.,.,* ~ ,.,¢ ¢ ¢o¢(1on ,:, ~ ,:, ... )¢¢1) <" ,.. ~(J,.,¢n¢¢ O,;x 
, + o e s u en s on e mis 1011 , * 0 t Lunches t, of the teacher and the function-, g PHONE 438 FOR CLEANLINESS g 
t . ; ; of the different in. titutions of ' <> AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 0 t HAM VEA~ TONG · g I learning. He welcomed the g <, ~ TU coF~r:Es~ : TTOCOLATE Summer School students and of- g LAl'NDERERS, DRY CLEANERS, DYERS & g t TJOT SOCPS 1
1 
fered them all the freedom and * REPAIRERS <> 
• TOMATO AND VEGETABLE privileges of the College. He '1 g YOU COMMAND WE SERVE i 
!...... .......................... .............. .. _.,! Iexpre!lsed the desire and hope 2*******************o********,:,**********o***********i 
l'H} ~S('H ll'TJOX l)Jtl'<,<HSTS 
A Full Line of 
